
Acréiïù THE úrfe."
It was not tho iuot of the theatre

hoing ft wretched one that BO muohr
snrprised mo, ns that D-should
have one at all. Of all tho unhappy
investments in brick and mortar
?which havo ever oomo under my
observation, that was decidedly one
of the very worst Nevertheless,
traveling companies did occasionally
take it for a while, though I should
not like to affirm that aDy of them
ever got a living out of it.
The performance had begun bo¬

lero our arrival, and it was with
some difficulty that wo found nny
ono who ;\?ordd ;oooscnt to toko our

money and admit ns. Tho ill-lighted,
empty look of tho house, with its
tawdry decorations, all faded and
mouldered, was wretched in tho ex¬
treme. My attention was far too
much occupied by the chit-chat of
Potts, to allow of my noticing par¬
ticularly what was passing on the
stago; but tho acting I know was
ludicrously bad, for it excited in ns
so much merriment that an irruptioninto oas -box.of, tho D-popula¬tion was at ono time threatened.
But after iiwlfflè appeared thc young
actress, whom Potts' account had
mado mo anxious to see. Certainly,I had rarely beheld moro exquisitebeauty of face and figure, or moro
intellfcotü-nofaon,- Her dress, too,
was simple,, .¿nd even poor, yet it-
gave evidence, of a refined taste,whieff. jÄHiffed Tile in a girl so situ¬
ated. Tlro^inanngerial eye of Potts
saw her capabilities at a giance, and
for a whilo our merriment was re¬
strained, only to bo re-awaked, how¬
ever, by thc (intráneo of the supposedvampire. "Her father," said Potts,''decayed gentleman, poor old fellow,won't let his daughter act .without
bim." lt required all my sj'mpat.hyto ref». "n. from laughing outright at
tho riostird I antics of tho poor old¬
man, who bad had to sacrifice manya prejudice beforo ho could consent
to allow his daughter to employ her
talents as a means of livelihood.

leottOiiCDED IN OUR NEXT. |
Thos. P. Walker,

CORONER AND MA GISTRA 1 E.f\L:tW& In maror Court HOUBC, formerly\J ooCTiptcd by i). B. DcSausBnrc.Esq.
HARDWARE AT COST^~

THE balance of our
'etock of HARDWARE^jlr*'Will ho Bold at COST. ^1>>

W STATE BILES TAKEN AT TAB. -«iaMarch 2.) E. A Q. D. HOPE.
Feints, Oils, Glass, Varnishes, &c.
SIX THOUSAND Iba. WHITE LEAD, inoil.
A completo assortment of Colored Paints,dry and in oil.
300 boxes Window Glass, assorted sizes.

4 ALSO,Linseed, Tanners', Kerosene and Ma¬chinery Oils.
Furniture, Coach and Japan Varnishes.A completo variety of Paint, Varnish,Graining, White-wash, Dusting and Scrub¬bing Brushes. In store and for sale atlowest prices by JOIIN C. DIAL.

CIKCULATVS! CincuiiAiis!-Commer¬
cial and other circulars, in the various
forms-note, letter and commercial
post-neatly. printed in onr Job
Office, and all work of this descrip¬
tion finished in thebest stylo of print¬
ing, and at moderate prices.

Ale and Porter.
iTTEN easks EDTNBTJRG ALE, pints.J. DUBLIN PORTER, pints. For sale 1
March 13_E. A G. D. HOPE.

The Adornment of the Head-TheHair Restorer.
GRAY HEADED pooplo have their locks

restored by it to thc dark, lustrous,silken tresses hi youth, and aro happy.Young people, with light, faded or red hair,have these unfashionable colors changedto a beautiful auburn, and rejoice. Peoplowhose heads are covered with dandruff andhumors, une it, and have clean coats andclear and healthy scalps. Bald-lieadod
veterans have their remaining locks tight¬ened, and tho bare snots covered with aluxuriant growth of hair, and dance forjoy. Young gentlemen uso it because it isrichly perfumed. Young ladies UBO it be¬
cause it keeps their hair in place. Every¬body must and will usc it, because it is thecleanest and best article in the market.For sale by FISHER As HEINIT8H,Rob 3 Druggists.

READY-MADE CLOTHING.
THE ladles, gentlemen and young pro¬pio of Columbia, who mav'bo in wantof "SOMETHING TO WEAR,'"'are respect¬fully and earnestly invited by tho ladies otthc Industrial Awnociation to call at theirWork-room, in the Female Academv, andexamino the articles which they have nowready for sale. Homo one will alwavs befound ready to exhibitthoready-made gar¬ments and to receive orders'from thosewho may wish to have work done neatlyand promptly.Tho objectiOf tho Association is to fur¬nish constant employment to those who,having been impoverished by thc war, nowdepend on tho needlo for daily bread.Does not such an object commend'itself totho hearts of our citizens? Or must U>oanxious applicants for work bc told thatourpeople pretax Northern-made garments,and that there is, therefore, no moro workfor them? Shall it bo sahl that such anAssociation ns this cannot lie sustained intho capital of South Carolina? Jan 1!)
Gibson's Patent Cultivator Plows.

JUST received, a sup¬ply of these SUPERIOR^IMPLEMENTS-tho ad-
vantagefrom using which?is FIFTY PER CENT, inhorses urd hands. For salo by tho agentsMarch i> J. & T. It. AGNEW. '

Th« tirent Amsrltan n»4 iPútátfl'
QUEEN'S ÜELIGHTI
rrlRE QUEENS DELIGHT, tho «rè»^X'American Alterativo and Blood Puri¬
fier, re Phe most perfect vegetable com-

Spund of altérât ives, tonics, diuretics and'
iaphorettes; making it tho moat effectiveinvigorating, rejuvenating and blood-cleansing cordial known to the world.
In introducing this new and extraordi¬

nary medicine to tho public, observationleach) us to remark that too little attention
is paid to tho "lifo of all flesh," the blood.
Many diseases, and, too, many complaints,which have their origin in a vitiated state
of tho blood, aro treated only as symptomsand results: whereas., if .toe.-remedy had
bcon applied to enrich tho blood and ren¬
der it pure, both canso and effect would
havo been removed. Tho Queen's Delightis offered to tho alhictod as a sure remedyfor thoso diseases arising from an impurecondition of tho blood. It bas a direct
and specific action upon that thud, and
consequently renders tho blood pure. It
is said, on high authority, that "man no
sooner begins to live than he begins to
dio, aud that tho characteristics of the
living organism are ceaseless change and
ceaseless waste." lt is obvious, therefore,to every reflecting mind, that unless the
blood is pure, in supplying the waste tis¬
sues with material, it must bo thu cause of IMinumerable ills and constitutional disor- jders, such as Scrofula, Rheumatism, He-
patio Disorders, Consumption, Inflamma¬
tions, Fevers, Ac. Life and health is onlyto bo maintained by tho circulation of purearterial blood.
Wo therefore advise every ono whoso

blood is in tho least vitiated by indulgence
or excess, and whoso constitution is im-
Saired by disease and is suffering from
heumatism, Liver Complaint, Consump¬tion, Scrofula or King's Evil, Carbuncles,Boils, Itching Humor of tho Skin, Erysi¬pelas, Skin Diseases, Tetter, Roughness of

tho Skin, Pimples, Blotches, Pains in thc
Bones, old Ulcers, Syphilis and SyphilicticSores, Indigestion, Inflammation of the
Bladder and Kidncyr, ^ains in tho Back,General Debility, s m .'ir all complaintsarising from deflcnuc; and poverty of
blond, to uso tho Que, P. a Delight.
Females of delicate constitution, Buffer¬ing from weakness and depression ot mind

in consequence of thoso complaints which
nature imposes at thc period of change,have a pleasant and sure remedy in the
Queen's Delight.
Children whoso fair and ruddy complex¬ion gave early promise of health and

beauty, but too soon become blanched andpale by some hereditary taint ol Elie blood,will have tho rich boon restored by usingthe Queen's Delight.The unaccliinatcd and persons travelinginto warm countnos will find tho Queen's.Delight a great protection from all malari¬
ous affection aud diseases which originate-in a change of climate, diet and life.
Tho extraordinary and unprecedented

cures performed by tho Queen's DelightCompound is attracting tho attention ol
every one, not only at home, but abroad.Tho* merits of this compound aro ticingfelt and appreciated evervwherc. Hear
what they say of it in Now York: "lt is a
remedy of much importance and value,exerting an intluence over all thc secre¬
tions, which is unsurpassed hy any other
known alterative. It is extensively used hi
all tho various forms of primary and
secondary syphilitic affections; a.so, in
scrofulous, In pat ic and cutaneous diseases,in which ita uso is followed by the most
successful results."
Its properties as e. remedy were li rat in¬

troduced to tho notice of the profession byDr. Thoa. Young Simons, of South Carolina",as early as 1828, as a valuable alterative re¬
medy in syphilitic affections, and others re¬
quiring use ofmercury. Dr. Simona' state¬
ments havo been endorsed and extendedby Dr. A. Lopez, of Mobile, and Dr. H. E.Frost, of Charleston. From tlie reports inits favor, there seeniB no reason to doubttho eilieaey of this medicine in SecondarySyphilis, Scrofula, Cutaneous Diseases,Chronic Hopatio Affections and other com¬plaints benefited by alterative medicines.For aale wholesale and retail byFISHER & HEIN1TSH,
_ April óGmo' Druggists, Columbia. S. C.

CARDS! CARDS!-Show cards, busi¬
ness cards, visiting and wedding
cards, executed at thc Pheonix Job
Office, in the neatest styles of the
art. Cards of all sizes constantly
on band, and all orders from town or
country promptly attended to.

HELNITSH'S CELEBRATED
GERMAN HORSE POWDER !
For all Diseases to which a Horse is Liable.

THE various diseases to which that no¬ble and useful animal, the horse, issubject, and thc little knowledge Jhat isknown of them by farriers and ignorantostlers, have occasioned many remedies tobe offered to the public under differentforms, with high encomiums, and sanc¬tioned by dignified names. Some of these
are injurious; others, at best, ol little use,and many entirely worthless, and do not
meet tho want. A good medicine, free
from objections of this kind, has long beendesired by many gentlemen who have va¬luable horses. We therefore offel the onlygood medicine-tho trim "GEllMANHORSE POWDER." which hr.s proved so
efficacious in all thc diseases, lt is pre¬pared from thc original recipe of Dr. lfei-
uitsh, of Germany. Its extra- rdinaryvir¬tues ure attested to hy thousands, and Forfifty years has stood, and still stands, firstin tho estimation of all experienced farm¬
ers and agriculturists as the best medicine
for tho horse. It is recommended forhorses foundered by eating to excess ordrinking cold water "when heated, to such
as havo symptoms of glanders or aro ex¬posed to tho infection by being with otherhorses, for indigestion, distemper, hide¬bound, drowsiness, loss of appel ito, inwardsprains, debility, wasting id th-»h, sore
eyes, swelled legs, grease, mangi , surfeit,old coughs, for exhaustion noni work. Itcarries off all foul humors, purifies andcools tho blood, and prevents horses be¬coming stiff and foundered. It is a stimu¬lus for weak stomachs, and renders tholimbs and skin soft and (ino, giving asmooth coat to tho hair. Ash for "llci-nitsh's German Horse Powder.'' For saleby FISHER A HETNITSH, Druggists.Murch 7

NAILS, NAILS, NAILS.
Al Ute Sinn of the. (/olden /'cul-Lock.«AA KEGS superior quality CUT¿i \ / NAILS, in storo and for sale lowfor cash by JOHN C. DIAL.

( .. l( IHK1 lUlltJfl'
? .».!<

OUR STOCK COMPLETE YET !
THE UNES ANO ASSORTMENT NOT BBÔKBNÎ

THIS THE GREAT WEEK FOR THOSE WHO USE FINE

IMPORTED LUCK WU IlliOlMH
AS WE EUX OX THEM ESPECIALLY THIS WEEK.

Heavy Staple and Domestic Goods !
For Supplying City and Country Merchants,

CONSTANTLY ARRIVING.

R. C. SHIVER.
May 21

It is Getting Late in the Season,
AND WE WILL SELL THE REMAINDER OF OUR

STOCK OF DRY GOODS
AT

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES!
S. H. MYERS & CO.,

Mnv 19 OTTOSITE SITE OF CITY HOTEL.

PARTIES wishing to or- successful ii» planting under tho now evstera of labor, willlose no timo in obtaining the LATEST IMPROVED AGRICULTURAL IMPLE¬MENTS. Over 70,000 of WOOD'S SELF-RAKING REAPERS aro now in uso in thiscountry and Europe. The reputation which this machinó has acquired warrants us insaving it is the REST NOW IN USE.
Wo are also General State Agents for thc sale of the following AGRICULTURALIMPLEMENTS, at manufacturera' prices:UNIVERSAL COTTON GIN and CONDENSER.HAY and COTTON PRESSES.
HORSE POWERS and THRESHERS. PREMIUM FARM GRIST MILL.Buck-Eyo and Stafford Cultivators.Fodder and Corn Stalk Cutters, Fan Milks.
Georgia Cotton Planter. Grain Drills, Corn Shelli i-Plows, Expanding Cultivator, l'uni 's, Reils. .Vc, A.-, All of which can bc seen atthc COTTON GIN WAREHOUSE, Columbia, s. C.. or al our sub-agencies throughouttho State. A. R. COLTON, Proprio!or.May 2 W. li. LOWRANCE, Manager.
SMITH'S PATENT

Well Fixture Î I
A NEW, SIMPLE und EFFEC'I
IVE DRIVER for raising watci

from wells. Cheaper and ni :<

durable than n pump, '.

better than the old-fash: : d

windlass. "JVoni :>.. ..

to pruitt it." More than S.ttKl ;.!..
now in use in Virginia and Ni iibCarolina, and the demand i* Mill
increasing. A snpplv <: these
superior WELL FIXTURES un
now on hand and for bale tow by
J. & T. R. AGNEW.
March 20

WASHINGTONS

THE SUBSCRIBERS have just re¬

ceived tho agency of tho celebrated
Wnshirigt n Washing Machines and Pa-

j tent (.loiiies Williger«. They aro-re¬

niai kable f->r their simplicity nu dura¬
bility, and are <¡,, iiUdly thu hint article
yet introduced. Pi ¡ce of Machine and

Wringer, complete, f25.
March 21 J. A T. R. AGNEW.

"3y InduBtry.weiThriYôli^
::..»:>; . -:: 1 lof-!> ./.?...,'; j .if I ri

.'. '. .>. fl .lom Í jnuinttoob hu« ri tr.od7/

1805.
ll '»'i 11

THE PHONIX

Fowr.r. PRESA

PRINTING ESTABLISHMENT

HAYING been thoroughly Ailed up and

nfppUed wfth CARDS, PAPER, RRONZE,
LOLORED INK, CUTS and TYrE iu great

rariety, thc proprietor ia prepared to cxe-

:ntc, at short notice, in good style, and nt

.easonablc prices, every variety «.f

I

Job Printing*,
!
i

From H Visiting Card to a Three-Sheet

Poster, or a Pamphlet to a large-tized Vo¬

nnie.

Call and Examine Samples

Of tho following:

Books, Pamphlets,

Hand-bills, Poster.-,

Programmes, Bueihesa Card.«,

Visiting Cards, Dray Tickets,
Wedding Cards, Receipts,

Bill Heads, Labels,

Circula:?, Blanks. Ac

JULIAN A. SELBY. Prop'r
Phoenix and Gleaner Printing Office,
Weat side JD-'., Street, above Taylor,
April G Columbia, S. C.

tfEW SdE&lTLE
On SpartanburgandUnion Railroäd|.ON »nd aftor MONDAY, tho 20th Mayinst., thu Passenger TraiuB will run N
on Mondays, Wcducsdayn and Saturdays.Down trains leaving Spartanburg C. II. at5 a. m.; arrive at Alston nt ll.SO a. m. Uptrains les vu Alston at 12. HU p. m.; arrive atSpartaul urg C. II. at 7.00 p. ut.!. THOS. D. JETER,President S. .V U. Railroad.Uni«mille, S. C., Mav KT, 1SC.7.May 18 ImoI Supts Office Ñ. C, Railroad Co.,

COMPANY SH01»K, MAY 14, lH(i7.UNTIL further notice, Passenger Trainswill run on this Road as follows:Mail 'Train-East.
Leave Charlotte daily 12.ID a. m. ; Greens¬boro 4.51; Raleigh «J. 18. Arrive in Golds-boro 12.10 p. m.

IVett.
Leave Goldsboro 1.07 p. m.; Raleigh 3.50;Greensboro 7.58. Arrive in Charlotte12.19 a. m.

Accommadation Train, daily, [Sundaysexcepted)-East.Leave Charlotto 5.50 a. m.; Raleigh10.10. Arrive at Goldsboro 3.0ö a. m.
. West.

Leave Goldsboro 1.30 a. m.; Raleigh COO.Arrive in Charlotto 10.10 p. m.Passengers by Mail Trains make closethrough connections-either way-at Char¬lotte, with Charlotto and S. C. Railroad; atGreensboro, rta Danvillo and Richmond;at Haleigh, ria Weldon and Bay Lino andAnnamcssic Line. Also, connect at Golds¬boro with Mail Train on Wilmington andWeldon Hoad, to.and from Wilmington. '
Time from Charlotto to New York fortyhours, by either ronto.
May 10 12 JAS. ANDERSON. Snp't.
General Superintendent's Office,

CHARLOTTE & S. C. RAILROAD,COLCMHIA. S. C., May 2, 1807.ON and after SUNDAY. May 5, the sche¬dule of tho Passenger Trains overthis Road will bo as follows:.Leave Columbiaat.5.30 p. m.Arrive at Charlotto nt.12.15 a. m.Leave Charlotto at. 12.20 a. m.Arrive at Columbia at. f>.30 a. ni.Close connections aro made at Columbiaand Charlotte with mail trains on thc NorthCarolina and South Carolina Railroads.By this arrangement, passengers by thcGreenville Road may go immediatelythrough Eastward, ami Lave no detentionin Columbia.
THROUGHTICKETS aro sold at Colum¬bia to Richmond, Va., Washington, D. C.,Baltimore, Md., Philadelphia, Pa., andNew York city-giving choice of routes ciaPortsmouth or Richmond-and baggagechecked. Tickets arc also sold at Char¬lotte for Charleston and Augusta.An Accommodation Train, for freight andlocal passage, leaves Columbia at 7 a. m.,on Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays ofeach week, and Charlotto on the samodays and hour; arriving at Columbia andCharlotto at 7 p. m.May 3 C. 130UKNIG UT. Bup't

Schedule over South Carolina R. R

GENERAL SUP'TS OFFICE,CHARLESTON, S. C., March ll, 18GG.
ON and after tho 13th inst., thc ThroughMail Train will run as follows, viz:Leave Charleston... . 8.00a.m.Arrivo at Columbia. 5.20 p. m.Leave Columbia. 0.50 a. m.Arrivo at Charleston.4.00 p.m.March 13 H. T. PEAKE, Gen'l Snp't.
Greenville and Columbia Railroad

PASSENGER Trains will run daily, Sun¬
days excepted, as follows:

Leave Columbia at. 7.15 a. m.*« Alstonat.9.05 "
" Newberryat.10.35 "

Arrive at Abbeville at. 3.13 p. m." at Andersonat.5.10 "

at GreenviUo at.5.40 "
Leave Greenvilleat. COO a. m." Anderson at.6.30 "

" Abbeville at. 8.35 "
" Newberryat.1.20 p. rn*Arrive at Alstonat.2.45.« at Columbia at. 4.40 "

"A MAP OF BUSY LLFE"-A VALUA¬
RLE AKKUAL ATLAS.-No one, who
resides within reach of a daily mail,
should fail to subscribe for thc Phui-
nix. On the various railroads con¬

centrating in this city, it furnishes
to subscribers tho latest news by tele¬
graph and mail from all parts of the
United States and Europe, includingfull market reports from tho princi¬
pal cities. Those whose mail facili¬
ties arc restricted should subscribe
for that excellent family paper, tho
(lleancr, containing eight pages-
forty-eight columns-of reading mat¬
ter, in quarto form, suitable for bind¬
ing. At thc cud of the year, sub¬
scribers may have a volume (or two,
if they prefer it,) which will be a

complete record of thc events of thc
year, valuable for référence, ns well
as un excellent literary collection of
tales, sketches, Sec.

"BEWARE OF THAT COUGH!"
THE changing season is productive of

many afflictions of tho lungs andthroat. A small cough is tho voico of na-turo telling you to beware of the danger ol
a neglected cough. For all kinds of coughand affections of the lungs, u."0 "STAN¬LEY'S COUGH SYRUP." It will cure you.Regin at once. Don't delay. Go to FISHERA HEINITSH, and ask 'tor "Stanley's."They are tho proprietors. Nov 9

Ladies, Please Notice.
UMBRELLAS, PARA-<aB»SOLS, FANS and JEWELRY

If¿31 neatly repaired,ifcyjjll New FANS made for those
«?OSAirni.-hiiiK t'eathors.
CLOCKS repaired, cleaned and warranted, by J. E. LUMSDEN,Corner Lady and Assemblv streets.
April 19


